Migration regularity of six preservatives from wooden children's products to saliva and sweat based on microstructure-related migration models.
Wood preservatives in wooden children's products (WCPs) may migrate into children's body through oral and dermal exposure, resulting in a potential health risk. In this paper, a systematic investigation on the migration regularity of lindane and five chlorophenols preservatives from WCPs to saliva and sweat was introduced. Migration models were established based on the abundant migration data among different time periods (2 min-96 h). Wood exhibited complex porosity for various species, resulting in the deviation of the migration of preservatives from different samples. By introducing a correction coefficient (f) calculated based on the sample microstructure (specific surface area and pore distribution), the predicted values of correcting migration model matched better with the experimental data. Migration data indicated that exposure risks should be noticed when children were in contact with WCPs because a considerable quantity of preservatives migrated into the body in a short time. This work is expected to play a role in the formulation of chemical limit standards to promote the safety of WCPs, and may serve ideas as basis for the migration research of chemicals in wooden products.